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Naughty Solons FearWhere Sino-Japane- se War Flames Anew HOUSES START

Spank; No
BUTTLE RAGING;

INVASION PLANS

Papa Will
Leadership
Governor's Conference

And Some Legislators Indicates Early
Clarification of Finance Muddle

Won't Extend Operation to
China Proper; Pass is

Talfen Thov Plaim

PeipinQ Report Denies it.
T IKE children warned to keep out of the cookie jar and

then taking sweetmeats at

him since the opening day of

Cove CmMmn ctill legislators are treaawg soiuy ims wees, expecting- - a spanx-day-sflaming ailll On, inflr from novernnr Meier. Triev rtava heard Tinthincr from

1

L OF CHINA j. 1

j i au

WfAXOMO tY tfTtftNAnONAL

Here is a wet ion of the Great Wall

cmei executive told the legislature It must either vote special

ILVJ II 5 X

' L V v
' " IN I .".Ill V lll'Ni II II 1.1

of China at its a trongest point outside the cltr of Shanhalkwan. It
la here tliat Japanese tanks and artillery made a breach and stormed the city, inflicting severe cas-
ualties on the Chinese defenders. Map shows the general location of the newest Sino-Japane- se "un-
official war." Shanhalkwan, as can be seen, Is the gateway to Jehol Province, the coal of Nlooon's new

SILOW

BILLS ARE FEW

Pledge Upon Legislature to
Hold Until Revenue is

Provided, Sought

Prohi Repeal, Jobless aid
Other Matters Treated

In First Measures

Both senate and house got
der way slowly Tuesday In taw
second dsy of the regular S7tk
session. House bills introduced
were only two, calling forth
request from Speaker Earl Snel
that members introduce their
measures quickly in order to pro-
vide full time for consideration.
Similar sentiments were voiced
by Senator Woodward in the up
per house and by Senator Sta-
ples, the latter declaring that it
would be a Godsend if the leg-
islature would complete Its work
In SO days and go borne.

Twelve measures, several of
major Importance, were dropped
into the senate hopper. As the
day ended, Jay H. Upton, men-
tioned as floor leader in the Ben
ate, introduced a resolution
pledging the legislature to con-
tinue in session until sufficient
revenues, other than a nrooerty
tax, be provided to fund the
state's credit.
Ratifying of Probi
RrpeA g Sought

Early Tuesday Upton Introduc- -
a monanm nrnvliHn, tnr hriM.

in of - Btti conT.ntlon fo--
Tote upon the 18th amendment
when and if the amendment is
referred bv conn-es- s to the states
for action. Upton's bill provides
that it would not be operative
If the national rnTcrnmoTit
should provide for constitutional
conventions. He declared his pro--
posal was to expedite a vote if
repeal should come up for state
werminauon Deiore tne

" eocene.
Another bill Introduced by Cp--

ton provides for retrenchment
In the costs of conducting the
ieecnutes county government.
unaer tne provisions ot this bin
the salary ot the Deschutes
county cierx would be reduced
from $2000 to $1500 a year,
while the salary of the treasurer
would be cut from $1500 to
$1000. Traveling expenses for
members of the county court
would be eliminated.

Annual license fees on passen
ger automobiles would be reduced
to $5, plus a 2 per cent ad valor-
em tax under the provisions of a
bill introduced by Senator Allen.
Both the license fee and the tax
would be payable to the secretary
of state at the same time. Figures
prepared by Allen Indicated that
the $5 flat license fee and z per

,nrrt-rimt--j fz.zz5.ooo annual- -

drive. Innet (left) Is General Yoshimlchl Suzuki, who commands the Jap forces at Shanhalkwan ; and
i at right is Marshal Chang Hsiao Iiang, Chinese e ommander whom Japanese blame for the overt act

STATE EXPEHSE

PAOBE ADVISED

Straycr Proposal However
Is Tabled Till Later

Time by Committee

Ail Departments and State
Institutions' Needs to

Be Eyed Thoroughly

Before any appropriation bill
whatsoever la reported out by the
Joint ways and means committee
of the Oregon legislature, full in-
vestigation of every state institu-
tion and department with respect
to capital outlays, operating ex-
penses, salaries and other require-
ments, will be made and the en-
tire bndget will be considered as
a unit, it was decided at Tuesday
night's session.

. A motion by Senator Strayer
proposing that the committee
should operate as a unit, which
would mean that no minority re-
ports would go forth, created the
most spirited debate of the ses-
sion. Strayer declared that no oth-
er method of procedure would be
successful.

Representative Snider said he
was opposed to such action, as he
might want to go on record
gainst some of the decisions

made by the committee. Represen-
tative Walker also said he was op-
posed to such a rule. "I would dls-IH- ce

to sign away my indepen-
dence and thought", Walker con-
tinued. "I do not believe the mem-
bers should be found to support
very decision made in this room
n the floor of the two houses."

proposal Tabled
For Later Decision

Senator Woodward declared
times had changed and that he
feared a division of the committee
en the floor of the legislature
would result in an upset of the
committee's decisions. "There are
a number of Portland institutions

ward continued, "but .I intend to
lomittee "

4 ,
f thi

wlS tbTSSim ,J.In,
aif dM??-"-? M"ltt fiDa."T

tlfi blht mooa
fcrtL?!o.?Z.aM slTen

2n5dHr'tl0?Ji ? d 0f, 8alar!e8 nd
i.t ?v emDlye ,ln coo- -

5!J W tt, ProJ,osaI to r- -
them during the next two

years, was suggested by Senator
.Woodward. He declared that a re- -
tent investigation indicated that
stenographers and clerks In some
state departments received as
mucn as S175 a month, while in
other . departments the salaries
ranged as low as $80 a month.

A committee composed of Sen- -
iwrs wooawara ana staples and I

.Representative Abrams was ap--
poimea io investigate the salary
Standardization proposal in con- -
section with the plan for wage
reaucuons.
4yeeper Haiary Cot
s Committee Plan

mmn

Apparent
With Budget Director

will, Oregon's senators and

the special session when the

EXTRA1 SESSION IS

DEEMED IIDemocrats Will be Unable
To Balance Budget by

March, is Agreed

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 (AP)
Every indication pointed to-

night to democratic failure to en-
act budget balancing revenue leg
islation at this session and an In
evitable extra assembly of the
new congress.

With many elements rising in
opposition to their move to in--
crease the income taxes, the party
leaders are concentrating on their
ocuuuuij pruyooais 10 urmg rut- -
ernmeni expenditures aown u me
levei OI ieaerai income.

But Representative Ralney of
Illlnols, democratic floor leader,
asseriea mat - ume is too snorc
and opposition too strong to get I

through this congress a program
inai can meet me i49z,uuu,uuv
aeucil. I

"I think a special session, prob- - I

ably in April, is Inevitable," he I

continued,
"Thm wn ffprt fnrthM- -

economies and probably balance
the budget without resorting to a
general revision ot the taxes. We
also can get our beer bill through I

without any trouble." I

The nredictlon that the demo--
crats would "fall down on both"
enactment of new tax legislation
and the beer bill was made bv
Representative Snell of New
York, republican floor leader.

"It is perfectly evident the dem
ocrats are not going to do any
thing about balancing the budget
this session, ' Snell said.

W N 'T

LIKED: NO ACTION

While Interested In a revision
of the teacher tenure law Salem
school board does not wisn to be
branded as working with al
school machine" In politics, dt- -

rectors Indicated at the meeting
last night during a discussion of
the operation of the tenure sys- -
tem. ine present law puis aii me
advantage on the Instructor's
side, it was contended, and leaves
a school board almost powerless
to control its own teaching staff.

a moiiua w.b vui J"1""Superintendent Hug to work out

Drive Awaited

TOKYO, Jan. 11 Wednesday
(AP) The war office declar--

ed today that at present there Is
no Intention of extending opera--1
tlons at tne great wall pass of
Chiumenkow farther southward I

than the great wall and emphati-- 1
cally denied that an invasion of
north China on a big scale is I

planned.
Japan Is still hopeful that the I

situation at Shanhalkwan, the
Chinese city at the east end of
the great wall, can be localized,
the war office asserted. I

A spokesman said that truce I

negotiations had not been open--
ed although the Japanese have I

appointed Maj. Chujiro Mlura as I

negotiator awaiting a Chinese
show of readiness for such a par- - I

ley.
Officials characterized as ridi

culous the suggestion that a for
mal declaration of war was pos
slble.

Military leaders said Tuesday
Chinese brigades now In the pro
vince of Jehol would be cut oft
from the main body of Chinese
forces by the occupation of the
great wall pass of Chiumenkow
by a Japanese column.

A communique from military
headquarters in Chinchow said
th ocennation of the nasa al
ready has been effected. The
nengo v Japanese,; news agency
received a dispatch saying cav
alry and Infantry bad taken over
the fortification at the pass with
out resistance.

PEIPINO, Jan. 10 (AP) A
battle between the Japanese and I

Chinese armies for possession of I

Chiumenkow pass in the great I

waJU. of China, one of the lmpor-- 1

tant gateways leading from Cbl-- 1

na Into the province of Jenol, I

still was raging this afternoon,
The Japanese advance, in

which calvalry, Infantry and ar- -
tuiery participated, started at
a-- The first contact was with
Chinese cavalry.

Delayed dispatches from Gen- -
era! Ho Chu-Ku- o, Chinese com- -

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

NO CHINEES MADE

IN BANK OFFICERS

Annual meetings of national
banks were held Tuesday after
noon. State banks noid tneir
ahirhnlrtrm' mMtlnn on Thurs
day. No changes In directorates or
official staff s are reported at the
meetinrs of the national banks In
Salem.

At the United States National
bank the directors reelected were
D. W. Eyre, E. W. Haiard, L. C.
Smith, U. S. Page, Edgar Sensen
ich. Officers reelected by the di
rectors are: D. W. Eyre, presi
dent, R. F. Watson, B. W. Haz
ard, vice-presiden- ts, U C. Smltn,
cashier; Leo G. Page, assistant
cashier ; Karl E. Wenger, trust
officer.

The directorate of the First Na
tional bank which remains un
changed. Includes: 8. B. Elliott,
Daniel J. Fry, Carl F. Gerllnger,
W. M. Hamilton, R. M. Hofer, D

Tobacco Heir
Born; Infant
Half --Orphan

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 10
(AP) A son was born to Mrs.
Libby Holman Reynolds, widow
of Smith Reynolds, at the Penn
sylvania hospital tonight.

Dr. Norris W. vaux, attending
physician, said the condition of
mother and child was "satlslac--
tory."

Mrs. Reynolds, widow of the
heir to the Keynoios to Da ceo zor- -
tune, who was found dead at I

his estate In Winston-Sale- m, N.
C, last year, entered the hospl
tal this morning. The child was
born at 6:48 p.m.

The former Broadway "torch
singer" came here from Wllm- -
ington Del. near wber. she ha.
uvea uiiue, ictouuj.

Bid IBK
PLAN IS HOPED FOB

Hope that some general plan of
medical Insurance, easily avail-- 1
able to the public at low cost,

taxes at once or permit tne res-- o
toratlon of the three-mi- ll tax on
real property.

Irresponsible, the majority of
tne two bouses went berserk and
raided the state's pantry. As is
now history, the legislature re--
Jected a sales tax, provided noth--

ing in its stead, turned upside
down the tax levy made last De--
cember, put the state on a war--
rant basis and then skipped Into
regular session, to await, Micaw- -
ber like, something turning up.

What will the executive do?
Executive Silent
On Tax Repeal Fate

On his next move hang polit
ical destinies and the course of
the succeeding days of the legis- -
lature,

By Friday, Governor Meier
must sign or veto or allow to be-

come law without his signature,
(Turn to page 2, col. 2)

REDUCE SENTENCE

FOB MRS. SNIPES

tXpeCtant MOWer Will not
Be Executed; Governor

Affords Clemency

COLUMBIA, S. C, Jan. 10
(AP) Governor Ibra C. Black
wood today changed the death
sentence of Mrs. Beatrice Fergu
son Snipes, 29-ye- ar old expectant
mother, to a sentence of life im--
prlsonment, saying his action of
clemency was "in accord with the
general sentiment of the coun- -
try."

The former textile worker, who
admitted shooting rural Dolice--
man Elliott Harris to death with
bis own pistol, was notified of the
executive's decision as she sat In
the sunshine in an enclosed yard
at the state penitentiary,

At first, she appeared somewhat
bewildered.

"What does it mean life
here?" she asked.

Yes," answered Capt. H. H
Kester, of the prison guard, who
read the commutation to her.

Well, I sure am much obliged
to you," she said slowly, peering
at the document in Hester's band.
"Who did It, the governor;

The ehiet executive's signature
was pointed out to her.

1 wish you'd tell the governor
" re appreciate wis. - sne

earnestly.
Yes, and tell everybody who

I Da snytning to do with it now
much I appreciate it. Tell the gov
ernor 111 do anything In the
world he wants me to, if he will
Just let me know.1

M CLEARf N
FOR WATER GIF

SILVERTON, Jan. 10 (Spe
cial) Elgin McCleary. son ot D

of the water commission. He suc- -
ceeds Charles Davis. The ap--
polntment Is as of February 1
McCleary's salary will be $125 a
month: Davis' has been 1175

Young McCleary is a graduate
1 of Oregon State college, and has
been employed for the past two or
three years In the Ames hardware

i store here.
1 At this meeting, reorganization
lot the water commission was also

effected, with J. A. Campbell
named chairman, Dr. A. W. Sim
mons, secretary, and Roy Morley,
new member.

McKay Vice -

,y Receipts from the gasoline r,- -r

t, Wfti tnrr b to--

mignt oe estaDiisnea in me near indicating that there was not suf-futu- re

was voiced t the annual fieient evidence for the man-meeti- ng

of the Polk-Yamhill-M- ar- laghter charge.ine ways and Means commit-- missed attending the annual
previously had suggested V at quet for 20 years, having at--

; that started hostilities.

NEW B IS
; mi m on
Initiated at Annual Dinner

At Which Deckebach is

, Crovned as King

Nineteen new members, the
largest number to be taken Into

at least 10 years, were initiated
Salem Cberrians at the annual

bnBt he, t the Marion hotel
lait' TtflMT'CM ' H1X801T, King
Bln r 1932- - Presided.

r-- - Deckebach. Sr.. gave the
nain address of the evening, re--
clnS Past accomplishment; of
the Cherrians and outlining an
extensive program of work for
the coming year. At the conclu- -
sion of his Ulk he crowned his
Mn, Frank Deckebach, Jr., as
King BIng for the new year.
Deckebach, Sr., served In this
capacity as presiding officer 17
years ago.

iThe new king acknowledged
his coronation by announcing
that he would have plenty of
wnrV for th arr&n1ca.ton and
would soon be ready to present
his program

Retiring ILing Bing Ous Hlx--
son was presented with a wrist
wato.h hv hln fellow members In
appreciation of his work as lead- -
,r during the past year.

Hal Pattoa, past King Bing,
recalled the iact that he had not

tended the first initiation ban
quet at that early date.

The new members added to the
(Turn to page 2, col. S)

CT UKbllVGTtOIl MSLIl

Disappears: No
Cause is Known

SILVERTON, Jan. 10 Police
were notified today that Marion
Wright disappeared from his
home here Sunday night. He was
last seen between 7 and S o'clock.
His wife can give no reason for
his disappearance.

He has been employed at the
Silverton foundry for several
years. He is the father of two chil
dren.

BAKER LOSES FIGHT
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 10

(AP) After a spirited hearing
I lasting nearly aU day, the Port--
lland city council today refused by
a three to two vote to adopt an
ordinance calling for repeal of the
city prohibition enforcement act.

Mayor George L. Baker, who
Introduced the ordinance, said Its
purpose was to make the elty's
laws conform to those of the
stats. The stats prohibition en
forcement act was repealed at the

lectloa- -

SUSPECT IS FREED
I ROSE BURG. Ore Jan. 10

mV., isu.w.v i 1 ooo.ooo, to he loanea to
tenure but was not voted. I - i. .m inM nr rrimltnr and

The new census for Salem die- -

OF MANSLAUGHTER

Case Brought Year ago not
To be Tried but Damage

Suit to Open Today

Manslaughter charges against
John A. Starker, Marlon county
youth, were dismissed In circuit
court here late yesterday after
noon on motion of District Attor- -

ner William H. Trindle. Starker
was driver of the car which crash

d on the South Commercial
ztreet highway last February 18,
kllling Frances Monner.

The district attorney. In pre
senting his motion to Judge L. H.
MCManan, statea be naa gone
over the ease quite thoroughly.

f douUful If "a conVid
y,. T7 .(9t.4

he had an affidavit from Dr. Fort- -

ner indicating the physician's tes
timony would be that Starker was
not under Influence of liquor
when he examined him at the
hospital immediately after the ac
eldent.

In support of his motion, Mr.
Trindle stated further that he had
a written statement from the fa
ther of the dead rlrl reauestlna
dismissal of th rase: and a latter
from Rollin K. Pare, reoreaenta--
tire of the Insurance company,

a no.000 damare action
brought by the father of Frances
Monner against Starker will be
tried in circuit court, starting this
morning.

IN N

if PROVE FATAL

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10
(AP) Miss Ettle L. Alford. 84,
was wounded perhaps fatally and
Ralph H. Chapman, member of a

I prominent and wealthy California

Z1' tt7d as 'a" machine gSn.It.ck
I vi vi. lit..!..
residence.

Miss Alford, an aunt of Chap
man, was struck by a stream of
bullets and Chapman's ear was
riddled as the machine gun, oper
ated from a swiftly moving auto
mobile, opened fire on the couple.

Police said they learned It was
the second attack on the retired
capitalist. On September 2. last

I yer, he was attacked as he drove. v.. ,- -, t
.7. rf7vhe. 1 !

I nine times and suffered serious
injuries.

.
VlP Mf'VtTi. Will

"1. . 7 . WW

JNot yun naxon,
Despite Session

I -
SEATTLE. Jan. 10 (AP)

I Lieut. Got. Victor A. Meyers
I won't let the Utile' matter ot
I state .business Interfere with, his
I work. .

I On Saturday and - Sunday
I nights and other "big nights,
members ot bis orchestra, disclos-
ed today, he will leave bis gav
el at Olympia and come to 8e--

I attle to take up bis baton at the
I head ot his orchestra.

, Tomorrow, . however, the pro
cedure win be reversed.

The entire orchestra will go to
Olympia to see Meyers Inaugurat-
ed and to play at the Inaugural
ball In tne evening".

trict will show an Increase- - of gtrlcted to five years, with later-abo- ut

85 children of school age, I ... naTm,.t. Tiwi on th ba.jr- i-

ion Medical association neia at
the Masonic temple here last
nlgnt. Tne entire evening was ae--
voted to the discussion of the cost
of medical care.

Keynotlng, Dr. A. N. Webster
of Portland addressed the 45
medical men present on the sub
ject, "Medical Service and the
Public". The doctors asserted that
they were attempting to lead the
way toward solution of the prob-
lem of medical costs and their
distribution.

Election officers for 193S re
sulted as follows

Dr. J. O. VanWinkle, Jefferson,
vice-preside- nt; Dr. Hugh Dowd,
Salem, vice-preside- nt; Dr. W. W.
Baum, Salem, reelected secretary- -

Atreasurer; councillor n, t
Clement. Salem. Dr. Manning. Mo--
MlnnvUleand Dr. H. K. Stockwell,
saiem.

B. Jarman T. A. LIresley, John McCleary. was appointed superln-- H.

McNary, Julius L. Meier, W. tendent of the water department
W. Moore. H. H. Ollnger, J. C. for Silverton at a special meeting

M saianes ana wages or state of--
xiciaia and employes be reduced
from seven to 40 per cent instead
of from five to 25 per cent as
recommended In the. m

budget. an--
giiuveu oy uovemor jueier. I

Sub-committ- to Investigate t
various state departments were
Appointed as follows:

Claims Senators Strayer and
Jones and Represent atlve
Abrams.

Bonus commission Represen-
tatives Hill and Damasch and
Senator Strayer.

Industrial Accident
Senator Woodward and Repre-

sentatives Snider and Damasch.
Corporation commission Sen-

ator Staples and Representatives
Gordon and Snider.

Highway commission Repre-
sentatives Walker and Hill and
Senator Jones.

Insurance commission
sentatlves Abrams and Hill and
Senator Hess.

A proposal for & special com-
mittee to visit the University of
Oregon, state college and some
other stats institutions was voted
down.

A so-call- ed planning committee
was authorized and will be ap-
pointed later. All of the com-
mittees were urged to swing Into
action within the next couple of
days so that their reports might
be received early next week. Mem- -
bera of the Ways and Means com- -
mlttee indicated that an effort
wonld be made to complete Its
work within 20 days.

Crosier Elected
President, Labor

Council for 1933
Delegates to the Salem Central

Portland To Stay Dry
Death Deemed Accident

Woman Is Badly Burned
State Policy Proposed

,.i -- mrt nr mnr hirio rv--
.nnik --,T(.in.iT of t An tmrks
and bussM to more than $$.000.--
)00.
Two Bills Concern
n-ti- ef fo Joblesa

bnl introduced Tuesday
deal wlth unemployment relief,
Qne of these, by Senator Spauld--
lnr athorixe the state to borrow
from the Reconstruction Finance
corporation the amount of $10,- -

in.na wnnli h re--

of B per cnt. Expenditure of these
tllBAn wonld Dft ln thft discretion
of the governor and a committee
of three to be known as the Un-
employment Work Relief com-

mission. Members of the commis-
sion would serve without pay.

The other unemployment relief
bill was Introduced by Senator
TjA-- wn.-ntHv- -, Beckman
and provides for a back to the
land movement. Under the pro-
visions of this bill lands reclaim
ed by the state and counties

(Turn to page 2, col. 4)

Legislative
Happenings

House and senate both hold
short morning and afternoon
sessions. Joint ways and nvsmn
committee starts nightly hear
ings ea state budget.

Meier.

Grist of bills, lnolodlnc
by Senator Spanldtng asking
$10,000,000 R. CL F. loam for
state, Introduced tn senate.

Uncertainty everywhere over
pending action by governor on

I legislative abolition of three-m-ul

1 property tax and passage ot bin to
I put state on warrant basis,

Stxty-eevestf- h bfrthday of
- Senator Strayer honored tn mp--

Goversor Meier reported sees--
I fututlonaliy of three-mi- U levy

I - . Bowee slow to start with only
two hfQs puoea t noppen.

Superintendent Hug pointed out
Taking ot the census has been
done more accurately this year
than in the past, he said.

The board spent an hour dis-
cussing teacher tenure and finan
cial problems. The only business
transacted was a decision to ac
cept personal bonds put up by
the men contracting to supply I

wood for the schools next winter,
and a vote to pay the January In
stallment of the transportation
fund at once by warrant Instead
of at the end of the month.

WATER WAGON AFIRE
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 10

(AP) The water wagon caught
tire today. Engine trouble de-
veloped and flames soon envelop-
ed the city street flusher. Fire-
men put out the blase and towed
the disabled truck to a garage.

President ot

n receiver for a municipality that
had defaulted over six months ln
bond Interest of payments on
principal. Without usurping ju
dicial or legislative functions, the
receiver would take over control
of handling eity finances ln an
effort to return them to a solvent
nositlon.
. The league voted against back-
ing a bUl sponsored by the state
board of health which virtually
would make it possible to compel
titles to establish sewage disposal
plants. bUl to enable the publie
utilities eonunlssloner to establish

j t

Perry, Custer E. Ross, E. F. Slade,
B. U Sleeves, H. o. White.

Flrst National officers reelected
at the directors' meeting are: E. 1

F. Slade. president: 8. B. Elliott,
vice-preside- nt, C. W. Paulus, cash- 1

ier, H. E. Eakln, assistant vice-
president. C. W. Paulus, cashier,
H. E. Eakln, assistant vlce-pres- i-

dent and trust otficer, a. w.
Smlther. Arthur B. Bates, assist-
ant cashiers, David 8. Adolph, as-
sistant trust officer.

The Day in
Washington

By the Associated Press
President Hoover asked cost--

to ratify tnterBAtioaal
arms conventiov or give execu
tive embargo powers, and Chair
man Borah announced foreign
relations committee meeting
today to consider ft.

Senator Long (D. La.) fillbus--
tered against Glass banking re
form bill until senate took np
$21,000,000 first deficiency
are.

Hons voted rice and better--
fat Into domeetle . allotmc
fans relief bin, completing;
general debate.
Representative SnelL reoubllcan

leader, predicted democratic tall-

LeCLOlie Ot OreaOll CltieS
I er Illness, confers with Governor

n,??t.of tragedy, but they es--
tabiisbed proof that they left b
fore the fire started. ;

RUSHES INTO RiiAZB
DAYTON. Ore.. Jan. 10 (AP)
Miss Anna Persson suffered se

vere barns about her face, arms
and body today when she attempt--
ed to save some of her household
effects from a fire which destroy
ed her farm home a mile south ot
here.

KXRE TAKIN Q FART
ALBANY. Ore.. Jan. 10 (AP)
C. H. Wleder ot Albany, presi--

dent ot the Oregon council ot the
National Securities association,
today appointed a legislative com--
mlttee to formulate a program for
presentation to the state leglsla--
tare.

The program, Wleder said, is
to be designed to combat condl- -
tlons declared to be menacing th
financial integrity of Oregon. The
committee will meet at 8alem
January It.

Thomas Potwin of Albany was
named chairman. David Eyre ot
Salem la a member ot the com
mittee.

4.

After discussing nearly a dos--
sn legislative measures, delegates
to the League ot Oregon Cities
convention yesterday elected offi--
eers and adjourned without se
lecting the city for the next meet- -

m ti ,TMnftT enmmitlee will
4nn0une tte eity at a later date.

Officers chosen are:
Frank F. FarrelL Medford city

1 attorney, president; Mayor Dong- -
las McKay. Salem, vice-preside- nt;

Mayor- - Bert L. Harvey, Baker,
treasurer; J. L. Franxen, Oregon
City manager, secretary.

A bill to permit bankrupt cities
to co into receivership was the

I outstanding measure considered.
1 This bill, discussed by J. L. Hope,

would provide to; tne naming or

labor eouncll last night at Union (AP) A coroner's Jury here last
kail elected Frank Crosier pros-- night returned a verdict ot accl-Ide-nt

for 19 IS. He succeeds Lee-- dental death following an Inquest
lie A. ElwelL The meeting In-- into the death of Frank Dumont,
sludsd nomination, election and Indian trapper, whose body was
installation of officers. Other of-- found la the charred ruins of his
Seers named were: eabia near Tiller December IS.

. : Clarence Townsend, vict-pres-l- . Fred Brown, who had been bald
dent; Theodore Amend, secretary- - fa jau In connection with-th- e

treasurer; John Humphreys, read-- ease, was Immediately given his
tag clerk; B. A. Celbath, ser-- liberty. Brown and Joe Thomas

I geant-at-arm- s; 1 and . trustees-- were said to have admitted par-Herb-ert

Barker, Frederick Sis-- tlelpating in a drunken brawl
Srart and P. 8. DeWUU I with Dumont at the cabin on the

service rates municipalities wash, a.Tw from eounsel em eon--
endorsed tn principle. The league
approves es proyowu mj umua i Mpeal and warrant bul-th- al

oitlea bn rfrn a nbere in tbe Iure at budget balancing- - this see- - Astoria attorney.wui he sunmit-sio-n.

and democratic leader Rain-- 1 ted to the present legislature. It penalUes and interest collected on
state taxes. ..ey foresaw special session. -

.


